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Freshman Elections Today Close Whirlwind
"

i i : : :
Thirty-Thre-e Frosh Asked to Vote Frosh Staging $3,882,000

t
i
1

Appropriation
Is Requested

Hectic Battle
For Offices

Baby Politicians
Catch on Quickly
To Electioneering -

.,By Ernie Frankel

Candidates
On Ballot

Stevens Drops
OutToBack
Mac Sherman

The freshman class, battered by
3ay3 of political maneuvering:, votes
this morning; for class officers from a
list of 33 candidates who have sur-
vived the withdrawals and vote-swappi- ng

of the campaign.
Voting will take place in three spe-

cially designated precincts for the of-

fices of president, vice-preside- nt, sec--

In Proper Precincts
The Student council requests all

freshmen to vote in the precincts to
which they are assigned according
to the new student directory.

In precinct one, residents of H,
K, Graham, Everett, Lewis, Aycock,
Manly, Man gum, Ruffin, and Grimes
will vote in the lobby of H.

In precinct three, town residents,
those otherwise not provided for,
and all women in the class will vote
in the small lounge of Graham Me-mori- aL

x
The YMCA will be voting head-

quarters for those living in precinct
four which includes Steele, Old
East, Old West, Battle, Vance, Pet-tigre-w,

and all fraternities.

Carolina's "baby politicians," 1 the
candidates for freshman offices, showed

Over $1,000,000
Asked for State;

600,000 for WC
Seeking a two-yea- r, $3,882,000

building program, President Frank P.
Graham will submit the Greater Uni-
versity's 1941-4- 3 budget request at &
hearing before the state budget com-
mission this afternoon in Raleigh.

The construction at Chapel Hill
would total approximately $1,600,000.
The program proposed for State col-
lege would amount to $1,621,000? and
that at the Woman's College to

signs yesterday that they were be
ginning to "learn fast" as cliques,

s fwithdrawals, voterswapping, campaign
promises, and backslapping began to
flow freely:

The freshmen really caught qn to.
the swing of "political maneuvering.'
A presidential candidate, Pete Stevens, PRESIDENT F. P. GRAHAM

(above) and Comptroller W. D.Dave Morrison, student body presi
fK ' i

I Mi I

withdrew in a move which caught-th- e

opposition napping and threw hisdent, requests that those working in

Edward Royal, candidate for
freshman president, announced at
midnight that he is scratching his
name from the ballot in favor of
Mac Sherman.

armicnaei, will place tneir new
the polling be there punctually. Greater University building prosupport to Mac Sherman. Self-style- d

"independent parties" issued state gram budget before the state budg

Principal proposals for this campus
and their approximate costs are a li-

brary wing, 350,000; a commerce
building, $335,000; a language build-
ing, $196,000; a religious activities

et commission today.ments explaining their platforms
while two- - lone candidates, LeePlaymakers

center, $250,000; and a dramatic artsHoward and Stuart Campbell, strug-
gled to get support and failing, yield

retary, and Student legislature rep-

resentative. Fred Rutledge automatic-
ally became treasurer yesterday when
the other two candidates, Stuart
Campbell and Lee Howard, withdrew

Wolf And Bershak To Speak bunding, $350,000.
ed to Fred Rutledge who became the Other items include alterations andGo On Tour

Will Give Green's only candidate for treasurer. additions to the laundry, $56,000;At Pre-Duk- e Rally Fridayin a surprise move. Meanwhile, the campus parties new seats for Memorial hall, $17,500;
adaptation of the old power plant,s- -seemed to be waiting to see how things

shape up in the possible run-off- s.

Those still in the race for president
re Howard Starnes, Edward Royal,

3Iac Sherman, Jack Emack, E. K.
$24,000; and departmental equipPIKA's Offer Cup

For Best Placard ment, $95,000.Dr. HendersonStevens, explaining his unexpected

Construction at Statewithdrawal, said, "Nothing was pre-
arranged. We "are both interested in By Bob Hoke

Constructions in the request forSpeaks on N.C.

. 'House of Connelly'
Nineteen members of the Play-make- rs

will leave Chapel Hill at 10
o'clock this morning to take Paul
Green's play, "The House of Connel-
ly," on a tour of towns and cities in
North and South Carolina and Vir-
ginia.
' The itinerary" will include Wilming-

ton, Wendell, Chatham Hall, Va.,

Carolina spirit, always in a glowthe same ideas and principles. If we State are an agricultural building,ing state, will burst forth to flamingboth run, it would only divide the $319,000; an assembly hall, $541,000;would heights Friday night at the mammothvotes. I want everyone who a general engineering laboratry, $581,- -Reviews State's
Cultural Historyhave voted for me to vote for Mac. pep rally staged at Fetzer field in 000; and renovations and equipment.Although my 'name is on the ballot, I preparation for the grid classic of the Buildings proposed for the Woman's

- "The first dramaticI'm going to do everything I can to South the Carolina-Duk- e game. success in College include a laundrv building
Goldsboro, Mullins, S. C, Asheville see that Mac is elected." The spirit session, sponsored by the

Powe, and Jack Milne. Pete Stevens
withdrew last night in favor of Sher-

man.
Four Vice-President- ial Candidates

Norman Tepper, Tom Lytle, Hanson
Hall, and Charles Nixon are candidates
for the vice-presiden- cy, one of the
major offices whose candidates have
r.ot been whittled down by with-

drawals.
For secretary, Paul Rubenstein,

Charles Clark, Phil Stamm, Johnny
Vogler, and Mike Carr.are waging a
fight for what appears to be one of
the most heatedly contested offices.

Three freshman representatives toj
See FROSH ELECTIONS, page 2.

North Carolina did not come with the and equipment, $117,000; a new li--Lenoir, and High Point. All the mem Sherman Gives Statement University club, will start its hypo advent of Professor Frederick H. brary, $380,000; a studentbers of the cast will help with the tech Sherman, finding himself in a new tneticai marcn to victory witn a gi-- ocn ana nis Carolina apd equipment. $150,000: a home eco- -
situation, said that "Pete Stevens co Dr. Archibald Henderson maintained nomics practice house, $7,500; a home

nical and business phases of the pro-

duction. This will enable the troupe
gantic torchlight parade beginning in
the upper quadrangle of men's dormi yesteraay m nis aiscussion ot cultural economics nursery center. $6,000.operated with me in order to combat

the formation of a particular factionto travel on a smaller scale, and to be tories at 7 o'clock. The 100-pie- ce Uni contriDutions oi xsortn Carolina at the othr Und rotc
more efficient in their presentations versity band wilLlead the cheering uuu s neaa tea. it came m I7b wnen Three other budgets, besides thatProfessor Koch will accompany the XT U 1 A 1 1 Ithrong through the aroused streets of many oiner cultural trenas were De- - for permanent improvements, will

See PLAYMAKERS, page 4. ginning. compose the total reauest.Chapel Hill on to Fetzer field in time
for the broadcast at 8 o'clock through
radio stations WDNC. Durham, and

Dr. Henderson has almost complet- - The maintenance budget will ask
ec a book entitled "Tne Uid North See &U1L.UING PROGRAM, page 4.Cook Terms Library Wing WPTF, Raleigh.

Bonfire
State and the New" which will be off
the press in January. He is writing'

which has forced independent candi-

dates to unite in an effort to get a
fair chance in the election."

James Hearn and Edwin Riggsbee,
Sherman's campaign managers, said
that they would support Norman
Tepper, vice-president- ial candidate
and claimed "a large town following
coupled with a heartening vote from
the two quadrangles."

E. K. Powe refuting pre-electi- on

speculation that he would run on a
ticket with Dick Knight, legislature

A raging bonfire, symbolizing Caro Union To SponsorEssential Within Two Years the last two chapters of what he
terms a""moslem" since he has beenlina's spirits, will burn on the field

Town Meetingburied in it for the past thirty years.
iIncrease in Space His discussion yesterday dealtPan-Americ- an

" See PEP RALLY, page 4- -

Loudis, Burrows Program Tonightmainly with his book, and the reasons

The broadcast of "America's Towncandidate, stated that he wants to he saw for writing it.

North Carolina Viewpoint
Radio Program
To Begin Today To Give Concert Meeting Of The Air" will be heard"find out why the freshman class, the

only class in the University with over at 9:35 o'clock tonight in the maininj bui v j. vx 1 14 vox ixxiia xo aTonight At 8:30 thing to be approached with fear and lounge of Graham Memorial.800 members, has no representative on
A 15-min-

ute discussion of Pan- -
the University dance committee." trembling since all those written so The Graham ulemonai student -

Tonight at 8:30 in Hill music hall, far haw Wn rirnati failnrpj? Union has SUDSCHDed tO tne ServicesPowe recommended that there be
hereafter willfreshman week in which the class of course, for those by living writers i program and

For Stacks Sought
By Elsie Lyon

"A new addition to the library is
absolutely essential and necessary
within the next two years," said Olan
V. Cook, assistant librarian, yesterday,
when questioned about the proposed
addition listed in President Graham's
new building program.

At the present time there are thou-

sands of books stored in the aisles of
stacks, in corners, and on ramps, un-

known to students, faculty, and even
the librarians bceause there are no
more shelves for incoming books," con-

tinued Cook.

sponsor a Town Meeting uiscussionwould participate with other classes See DR. HENDERSON, page 2.
club directly after the weekly broadin athletics. The week would be ch

See FROSH LEARN, page 4- - cast, Richard Worley director, an-

nounced last night.

American countries and a 15-min- ute

musical broadcast will be featured
side by side this afternoon when a
new University weekly radio pro-

gram makes its debut at 4 o'clock.

The 30-min- ute program will be heard
every Thursday afternoon over sta-

tions WBIG in Greensboro and WDNC
in Durham.

Guest artists for this afternoon's
opening program, which will be broad

DTH To Inaugurate
Social Events Column

The topic to be discussed on the

Phi Mu Alpha, national honorary
music fraternity, will present An-

thony Loudis and Raymond Burrows
in Carolina's first two-pia- no recital.

Tickets will be sold for 50 cents all
day today in Hill hall.

The two famous pianists will fea-
ture the most important works writ-
ten for two pianos. They have gained
much recognition and interest by
their unusual interpretative talent.

Burrows is head of the piano de

Wolf Discusses air tonight is "Is This Our War?"
All students are urged by Worley to
come to the lounge and hear thisScouting Tonight Beginning this Friday, the Daily

Tar Heel is going to run a bi-

weekly column of social events about
the campus. The column will appear .

broadcast. Student programs and dis-

cussions after the broadcast will beCoach Wolf will discuss scouting
in his lecture tonight at the weekly started next week.

cast from the University studios, are
Dr. S. E. Leavitt of the Spanish de-

partment who will describe the series,
and Professor Clyde Keutzer, tenor,
who will render several classical se

football clinic at 7:45 in Memorial The club subscription which thepartment of Columbia university and
holds degrees from both Columbia and student union will receive includes anhall.
the Juilliard school of music. His exPictures of the Richmond game will

lections accompanied by Herbert Liv be shown and Coach Wolf will give
article describing the background and .

issues involved in the next week's
topic, with suggested questions for

perience has been gained by teaching
and performing.ingston, music department assistant

on Friday and Tuesday mornings.
All organizations, that is fraterni-
ties, sororities, clubs, orders, etc. in-

terested in having their parties,
dances, hayrides or what-have-y- ou

in the paper, sliould notify Marion
Lippincott at the Daily Tar Heel
office on Wednesdays between 2
and 6 o'clock and on Thursdays be-

tween 4 and 6 o'clock. 1

Loudis is the head of the musicThe announcer is Joe Salek, graduate group discussion and for special as
student. - signment, and a list of suggested

his running account of the game with
the pictures.

How scouting is done and what it
means to the team will be the main
points of Wolf's discussion after the
pictures.

The proposed $350,000 addition
would have two wings extending from
the main building back to the parking
lots. The section of the building which
now houses the stacks would also be
extended back to the parking lot.
Stack Capacity Increases

'This addition would increase our
stack capacity by 35 per cent," Cook
estimated, "and would provide offices
and reading rooms for the Southern
Historical society, North Carolina col-

lection, periodical, documents and ex-

tension departments."
When the library was built in

1929, it was thought that there would
he enough space for 25 years. Yet
today, many departments are crowded

See LIBRARY, page U.

school of the University of Delaware
and assists in teaching piano at Col-

umbia. He also holds a degree from
readings on the topic.Beginning today, the program will

consist every other Thursday of 15 Other features of this subscription
the Juilliard school.minutes of music nd 15 minutes of include a complete "Who's Who" of

discussion on "Our American Neigh each speaker, furnishing all the sig-

nificant facts about his training and
experience in reference to the Town

bors." - On alternate Thursdays, the Britain's Naval and Air Forces Smash Italian Fleet;program will ofer 30 minutes of musi

cal entertainment, under the direction Nation's Worst Cold Wave Wreaks Havoc in Central
of Livingston. The "Our American
Neighbors" series is being directed by

and effect the naval air arm on Monday "
.battle which took place Monday

niffht struck at the main Italian fleet pDr. Leavitt.
CraVintr about the "Our 'Ameri

FDR Steps Out of Congress
Adjournment Fight

By United Press
inside their own shore defenses at the
Taranto base. C.fTrTXPTCP Fratpmitvcan Neighbors" lectures, Dr. Ralph

w MrDonald. head of the radio de
LONDON, Nov. 13 Britain re WASHINGTON The state depart- - SpOnSOrS Smoker

joiced tonight at hammer blows struck ment todav in effect claimed no re--1

miMlir fnr tbp Dip rommittee Delta Sigma Pi, campus commerceby the Royal Navy against Italy which
xi : fraternity, held its annual smokerreturned the balance of naval power

Monday night.
The two engagements were a fleet

air arm attack and warship artillery
on the main Italian battle fleet and
its Taranto base and an attack by light
British surface vessels on an escorted
Italian convoy in the Straits of Otar-ant- o

were the most spectacular and
the most damaging to the Italian fleet,

Taranto is inside the heel of the
Italian boot; the narrow Straits of
Otaranto separate Italy and Albania.

Putting the old Nelsonian maxim
"go in and get them if they won't
come out" into sudden and shocking

investigating acuviiy 1 - -

for prospective pledges last night m.holding public hearings on activitiesin the Mediterranean to Great Britain

Segal Elected
To Head Local ASU

Harvey H. Segal, University fresh-
man, has been elected temporary chair-
man of the local chapter of the Ameri-
can Student union to replace Moe Mal-ki- n

who was injured recently in an
automobile accident.

At the meeting Segal gave a report
on the political scene, national and in-

ternational. Joe Felmet discussed the
Policy of the local chapter for the bene-
fit of visitors.

by crippling half of the Italian battle

partment, "The purpose of the series

will be to inform radio listeners re-

garding the people of the various

American nations. For example, a pro-

gram on Mexico will be prepared and

produced by a professor who has liv-

ed in Mexico.
"The present world situation has

greatly the interestheightened very
in the otherof the American people

American nations, and in this series

See PAN-AMERICA-N, page 4.

, r lliams, head master, making the prin- -ships'.
WUXJt.XJf. I

Within a 24-ho- ur period the admir
WASHINGTON President Roose-- The smoker was the first meeting ofalty announced twelve Italian supply

velt tonight removed himself from the j the year to which prospective pledgesand warships sunk, crippled or dam-

aged by fleet air arm forces and fight over whether Congress would (were invited. It marks the beginning
See NEWS BRIEFS, page 4. of pledging for this quarter.swift surface ship units In a pitched


